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~student SENATELEGISIATION 
~r Governrnent 
•• ~ University of North florida S B-14F-2793 
1 SB-UF-2793: Amendments to Fiscal Year 2014-15 A&S Fee Budget Provision my Language 
2 Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
3 student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
4 Whereas: T11e Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government 
5 given d1e responsibility of cartying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the 
6 Student Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
7 Therefore: The following necessary and proper revision to the Fiscal Year 2014-15 A&S Fee Budget 
8 Provisionaty language is being proposed: 
9 Inasmuch as: The Proviso shall reflect the following changes: 
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402501 Spinnaker Television 
1. Spinm.ker Tele, ision shaH, at the request of the SG Elections St~perdsor, 1""'-ide a 
pt~blic serYice annot1nce1m:nt regarding Student Go.-ernment elections to air eluting-the 
menth prier to both fall and spring electiofls. Ospr<ry Tele <"ision shall also prO'I"ide 
pttblic sen-ice .tirtime for official eleetio!T-furums .tnd debates. Efforts slutH also be n>ade 
to provide public sen-ice airtime for cmT±·age of Student Govemment sponsored e' ents 
that may be of interest to students viE'.ving Ospr<ry Television. 
402502 Spinnaker Radio 
1. As a eefldition of funding fer ·I 02502 Spinnaker Radio, Spinnaker Rr.dio shall provide, at 
the request of Student Go ,-emment, a minintt1m of three public sen ice r.nnouneemeflts 
per meflth to be recorded ifl ,, single session. 
Let it be enacted that the aforementioned amendments to the Fiscal Year 2014-15 A&S Fee 
Budget Provisionary Language be made effective September 1" 2014 in accordance with Title 
VIII § 823.6. 
Legislative Action Executive Action 
Author: Joseph Turner Let it be known that SB-14F-2793 is hereby 
Sponsor: Kaitlin Ramirez ~/VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
Committee:------------------  t)~ 0 AvnocJ-- t}tJ & 
Committee Action: on this~ day of~' J2fi__. 
Senate Action: Unanimous Consent by 27 voting members 
Date of Action: August 25''. 2014 Signed, 
Joseph C. Turner, Student Body President 
flUG 27 {t~l Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this~ day of A~.<~\Art , 2014 . Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
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